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Makers OF

fINE CLOTHING.

MEN'S SUITS MEN'S
Strictly all-wool, absolutely free All-wool C

L, of shoddy and well made. Reg- ton Suits, I^ ular $7.50 and $8.50 values. Cut to breasted,
$6.50 h" ns-'

,^ $12.o0 and
............ price this v

MEN'S SUITS
A big lot of Men's Fancy Cheviot
and Kersey Suits. Suits that are
well worth $6.50 and $7. Our
price this week

$5.00

MEN'S SUIT
All of our Black Thi
ished Worsteds, Tricc
Clay Worsted Suits i
and SI3.50 grades,
you will be proud
choice this week

MEN'S SUIT!
P- "> HillHill 25 B!ack Clay Wo1

II 9 \lwlli weIl made and bigil To close out quick

Wt ffiifeCbOTHIlfe' .- - ""
..

DONALDS DOTS. jl|EKE3E
Ai Related by »he Younic Cnrrp»non<i D'3 w.

ent.Visitors Coming and Going. W V*/
m On last Wednesday night in tbe Baptist OChurch of this place Miss Eliza Dunn was kjmarried to Mr. Lawrence H. Carlisle, of Union

8. C. Tbe wedding was one of the prettiest fetii
seen In tnls town In a long time. Promptly p*

. at eight o'clock Mrs. L. Augustus Brock be- luggan to play Mendelssohn's wedding marob K* \rand then the bridal party entered. First |Uf V Oil 1came tbe ushers, Messrs J. T. Johnston and PHJ 1 VM 1
W. B. Mays and then the bridesmaids,,

. Misses Agnew. Caldwel and Riley, and the
groomsmen, Messre Carllse, Medlock and fctil j t

w Dunn, and then slowly coming up one aisle X f\ Kit!* leaning on the arm of her sister might be kj IttlMII
seen the lovely bride, and on the other aisle *1*tbe handsome groom was coming up with |Lj|his best man Dr. Fair. marcblDg under the FSarch. The ceremony that made them man eyland wife was performed by Rev. J. A. Brown. AbImmediately after the ceremony a recep- ROJ , ,tlon was held at the home of the bride and IHI Ola
and at 9:45 tbe bride and groom took the m..

k train for Columbia, from wbich place they iltftm will go to Union their future bome. The dec- tejl theA orations were beautiful aud showed much
taxte. Tbe color effect was white and green, kato iV Tbe back-ground was white cloth covered K*,W with pretty green Ivy, and| a big bank of>|uf vet

f flowers. Tne bride and eroom su i nrm»p
r a big arch. ; wo

The scene was lit up by white and green PqI PnfI candles and this added to the beauty of the QOgk scene.
& Mrs. Brock bad charge of the decorations kid

and great credit must De given her and her PTJI ,,.v^.assistants. £2 >*e ClO no
Mlas Dunn is a daughter of Mr. W. R. K*

Dunn of this place and is a beautiful young k* we provelady. Donalds rtgrels to lose her and society PHIhere has lost a favorite. Mr. Carllse Is Sec- fcfaretaryof the Buffalo Cotton Mills, and Is a Ju!handsome young man. ti
He Is the son of Mr. D. E. Carllse of Ander- ^"51 StO

eon. A great many out of town guests were r\,,present. uu
Among them were Mr. D. E. Carlisle, Mrs. km \V<W. H. Mays. Mr. W. B. Mays and Rev. J. H. Jo?Graves, of Greenwood, Dr. Fair of Union, |£jl liuMr. E. T. Carlisle, Mrs. Joe Medlock, Miss

Vivian Caldwell and Mrs. J. C. Caldwell. Mr. kjne5
and Mrs. Carllse will make Union their |Tnhome. feod
The Donalds Oil Mill Is ready to start work !£!' alter many difficulties and trials. *1 JL T
The engine has been placed and when a PHI I . 11 ffew minor details are flnlbhed they|wlll start

In the morning. Their engine Is a fine Hum- K*
llton-Corllss and weighs twenty tons. bogThe seed house of the mill Is nearly full up Pc*
o tbev will have nlentv tr» wr>r& nn

The rail-road scales are being placed this fthr V>
week. ..

Maoy folks may think that with the comingof winter the big boom that oar town has
been on will stop, out not so. T
While it may be temporarily checked with m I

the colder months, many an hour will be " 1

t spent around bright, tires planning enterprisesand with the coming of cherry spring work _twill begin on several new enterprises. JJUV VOUSeveral stores will be erected and some
residences. KGG WNearly every lot on Main Street has been *

sold.
^b Store-rooms are In demand and if some man viuta

wouid build several to renUbe wouid find no ,
» difficulty in doing so. J13,V6 <1"

>lr. Joseph Nance is buying cotton here
.now. Our people like to see ^competition in SdICGS, Jevery thing, so we welcome Mr. Nance. "

Mr. H. B. Gordon hus moved to town ai d 1st n J-*--
buying seed Jor the Honea Path oli mill. V^dtlUlCB
Mr. Holly Stawright will move to town '

nexi week. X rullS,MIks Vivian Caldwell of Greenville was
r here for the UuDD-CarllKle wedding. JUlVtllinMr. Li. D. Caldwell and wife of Abbeville J

wa« here lor the wedding
Mr. W. A. Latimer of Greenville was here

last week. Mr. Latimer iH a former resident
01 Donalds and is always a welcome visitor.

Harold C. lioofcer. i
"

NT' *

Carnival (
! TT 1.11 ll 1 _j

until tut; una Oj

Price Clothing J
Don't think aboi
but a few days
Overcoat and pa:

U A I I
~

11nu i-r
SUITS BOYS' SUITS

ienuine Auburn Mel- Boys'double breasted
)oth single and double Suits, for ages from
in dark greys and Wool Cassimeres, CI
Sold everywhere for Kerseys. The kind
more. Our special sell at $3.50. We offei

veek at

$10.00 $2.50

S BOYS' SUITS
ibets, Unfin- A few short lots from the $2.00
)ts and black an(j $2.">0 kind in blacks, blues

$*^.50 and groys. To close out in thisSuits that
of. Your special sale at

} $1.50

S 'BOYS' SUITS
rsted Suits, Very fashionable suits for boys
values at $8. from 8 to 16 years old, in large

variety of new and pretty patlterns of Cheviots and Case'mers.
Mrs. Jane Hopkins make. Specialprice this week

$3.50

r-SXXX'XZ-XX-S

ons, Buggies, Carriages
are evidently
g your time

iout purchasing that carriage or wagon, but we can
me you for going slow in the matter. It is your pi
?e to make comnarisons. wt nrine* nnrl takf* flip I
-» X "7 o 1

s city offers for the least money. All we ask is for ;
consider us in the transaction. We have every styl
licle that this locality demands, representing the I
rk of the best factories, and a range of prices ela
)ugh to fit the conditions of your finances.

t want your patronage unless
> ourselves worthy oi" it

5t give us a show. (Remember we have moved
ek into our new repository on "Washington Strc
r specialties are uwensboro wagons, White iiick
igons, Summer's Buggies, Rock Iiill Buggies, Oxf
ggies. We also have a full line of cheap buggies, I
5S, laprobes, etc.

.VERT & NICKLE

, W. McKEE, Jr.
II* f-rVAnOriDC Hrrr f!Lt\r\Ao nnA CV>r«m
> VI. vvviiWM) asx j u UVUO UUU »UUCO XX U1XJ.

re carry a full line. We also have a nice
:ery, Glassware and Lamps. In Groceries
full line of Canned Goods, Teas, Cofl
lams, Shoulders and Breakfast Bacon, ]
and Crackers. We handle at all ti
Vegetables and Produce. When in nee

g in our line be sure to call and see us.

Yours to please,
W MftTTRIt? -T1

Nothing
f this week we are gc
3ale. This is your w

it this sale too long.
longer. Remember, C
Lr of Pants in the store

& AN
> Boys' Norfolk Sui

. For little boys, ages 4 to 8 yeqV18®, a.n.^S in pretty Plaids and Dark I8 to 16, All- ge ^>50 and ^ dg Aieviots and ,eft_ Tocloseatthat others
r this week Jjpo.OU

MEN'S PANTS
A large assortment heavy g
Kerseys, black and white
stripe Cassimeres, well made i

good weavers. Real bargains :

$1.50 Pair.

|"*** FINE CLOTHING

, m Something:
| Everybody.
N

'

Good Jeans 11c a yai
N All our Indigo Calict
K Best Heavy Underwenot K* "

riv- H A good one for 50c a

you fcJ *

GOf N Shoes. Hats.
>est kj

?

stic £2 I Pants and Mi
N Cheaper than you evi

N TOWELS
gj Our Towels are the t

ord m $1 SHOE
iar- boa

£3A good woman's ever

JSj IhI Come and you wi

$ than Prices are II

Yours for b

H. M. Tiline
j we szss =

'eeSj Dk. S. F. KllllngBWorlh. I)r, C. S. Latlmi

Pine Killingswortli & Latimer,
mes DENTISTS.

./> _f If you want your dental done at hon
U. UI see or write to us.

DENTAL NOTICE.

^ Dr. S. G. Thomson,
tt- OFFICE UF-STAIRS ON MoILWA'

Corner, Abbeville. 8. 0.

Slfllp flrnitin
ISJUJ1U VU11U11J

ting to Continue Our Cut
reek. You get the profits.

. We can't keep it going
Jut .Prices on Every Suit,
until the end of this week.

DERSOT
its men's pants Mens
ars> A large lot of Worsteds, CassiJluemeres and Heavy Kersey Pants The c<
few that are well made and cut in the ft

very latest style. We offer a suec-
ial lot at

$2.50
~

MEN'S PANTS Men's Ulsti
rey The best and most perfect fitting We are show

. pants made. Pure all-wool Cassi-- -Ulsters in heaJmeres, Worsteds, etc. Plain and , w k Eneat striped effects. The kind that , .

' *

.

it look and wear best. collars, f

Pair $3.50 $5 t

Men's Overcoats Men's!
. We show in Overcoats a full
* assortment of materials,lengths
and styles. The extremes and nette kind
the in-betweens. .. The best long and lc
cIl00sinS of fabrics and shapes of the
are here. $16.off and. $18 coats

fflSf 815.00

HHai Men's Overcoats Boys' <
MM >

Men's Black and Brown Over- Boys LonjWmm coats, genuine Kerseys, well I worth $5.
and good weight and in blacks.

aMlmlllfililll lan&fVi "R.nnMilai*o/i "n
IAViigVili AVV/gUiUl |71 1V/C '.'U.'JWj
cut to Pri«

$4.50

~ "pBw. o. uuinrvAJ>,
Proprietor.

lis;d, J

»5o.
ar for 90o a Suit. A

0 .. malning Inactive for
i oU.lL fortable room or a cold

sleep under like condl
are caught while sleej
Deep sleep causes slug,renders the system <

T_ » temperature. Toprei3iliriSi plenty of cover. Tooi
7 Elixir; It lessens the

. __ B . the duration of a cold
SIX S Suits Bronchitis and Consu

mm <

Br heard of them. ! j Olenn Is offering me
| while In northern ma

"Majestio" and "A
Glenn's.

For

)6St values Oil the market. KerraFurnUuJeCa 3

The very \
men, women s

y day Shoe for $1. Smith ^

11 he convinced RYDALE
light. A New Scici

f«

BLOOD ar
usmess, , , It purines the bio

waste matter and ot
destroying the ger

^ /"»A ~y~7^ jO /" A^ infest the blood. ]
^ i ft.S/( J by reconstructing ai

corpuscles, making
^It restores and st

~ 1 causing a full free

"i DR. J. A. DICKSON,
ness, nervous prosi

SURGEON DENTIST. diseases of the nerve
RYDALES TONIi

GOLD KILLINGS; CROWN AND BRIDGE tive sruarantee.le WOUK A SPECIALTY. b

A «oOD PLATE $8.00 Trial size 50 cents
AMALGAM FILLINGS75c and. 1.00

OFFICE OVER BARKSDALE'S STORE. MANUFA<

The Radical Rc
Black Dress Fabrlques. There is no abate- HICKOIment In the demand for popular weaves In A Y-Vi

N black tfoods. We carry an elegant stock to se- 1; \ 1V1
lect from. Haddon's.

_

A "*

.* '> v. ,

mes. I a

J
's Overcoats. .

M
oat that you can expect service from, and demand the very [M
f wear, is the kind that will be sold in this special sale at

$7-5° I
er Overcoats Boys' Knee Pants
ring a great line of A lar£e assortment of extra good
vydark greys, blues knee Pants> size 4 to 16 y**1*xtra

long with very All cu^ *°

rom All $1 lot cut to 75c.
All $1.25 lot cut to $1.- ,

o$8.50 All $1.50 lot cut to $1.25. /

Overcoats '-Ii(mrs.hopkins))
£ Overcoats, easily MAKE JJ qglgSH m

Special sale. Price

ce
_ £ ; i

Boy's Overcoats.
For boys 6 to 15 years old. Sin- Sj|gle breasted fly front. Lined . '4|

' with durable Italian lining, velvetcollars. Coats you'll see in fm
other stores at $4. Our price

$2.75

Ul Uffl lit111,
DEALERS IN G. PiOLKNE8,

wi, we iilil 1
ALL BUILDING MATERIAL. |

SAFEGUARD AGAINST ACCIBENT. |a while in an nncom- The best Bafeguard against accident Is to :TR
draft, and by falling to n®0 good Judgment In directing every act.
tlons But most colds Bat, accldenta will often occpr in spite of ev)lnetoo cold at night, ery effort to prevent them. The best safeelBhcirculation, which guard against Injury resulting from accidents
susceptible to obange of 1* Elliott's Emnlsifled Oil Liniment. It is the
rent colds, sleep noder most serviceable accident and Emergency ^
ire colds, nse Rydales Liniment made, and lathe most satisfactory
severity and shortens Liniment for use in the family and on anlandprevents Pneumo- naala ever offered. Large bottle 25 cts. C. A.
caption. C. A. MUford. Mllford.

#

>

iny bargains picked up FOR SALE.rkets.
InftiA QnAtrD Hnnr q1
jpmg wuwn aavtm*) -g /W1( , y

XUvl Acres Farm Land, 3 miles
from Abbeville and within 1-4 mile of

Rgd tcents' each, delivered church and school. Good neighborhood.3 horse farm opened. Good
frame tenant house. For particulars

jest Shoes for addre8S Box 127, Abbeville, S. C.

ind children at
Co.We are Sole Agents here for

Vinol ?
it iflc Discovery

..The most famous Cod Liver Oil pre'e paradon known to medicine.
ir| MTDVFS Contains ALL the medicinal ele-

----- » .w- ments of cod liver oil, actually taken
od by eliminating the from fresh cod's livers, but not a drop
her impurities and by .

ms or microbes that Delicious to the taste and recoguized
It builds up the blood throughout the world as the greatest
id multiplying the red - -

the blood rich and red fSTTIEfc
iinulates the nerves, w m .

flow of nerve* force CREATOR
're nerve system. It #

rung nerves, nervous- for ola people, weak, sickly women
tration, and all other an" children, nursing mothers aud afDUSsystem. ter a severe sickness.
C is sold under a posi- Cures Hacking Coughs, Chronic

Colds, Bronchitis and all Throat and
Fjimiiv size si oo Lung Troubles. Unequaled to create **' >

.family size $1.00 an appetlte and to make those who
:tured by are too thin, fat, rosy and bea'thy.
>medv Comoany. Try oa .?ur guarantee to return

IY II 0
y°Ur m°aey y0U are uot salisfied[LFOitD.
Speed's Drug Store.

'Jt


